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기간

 
: 2010년 11월 1일~30일 

1. 경제협력 : 2차 양적 완화 조치, 위안화 절상 촉구, 달러의 기축통화로서의 지위 
주요 이슈 

미국 중국 
 12일 Obama 미 대통령 G20 기자회견에서의 발언 
 20일 Obama 미 대통령 나토 정상회의 후 발언  

 8일 人民日報 영문판 사설  
 9일 中國日報 영문판 사설  
 12일 環球時報 영문판 사설  

 
2. 아태지역문제 : Obama 대통령 아시아 순방, 동·남중국해 영토분쟁 

미국 중국 
 5일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑 
 6일 Donilon 미 백악관 국가 안보 보좌관 프레스 브리핑  
 8일 Obama 대통령 인도 의회에서의 발언, Clinton 미 국무장관 호주 언론과의 

인터뷰 
 13일 Obama 대통령 일본 菅直人 수상과 요코하마에서 발언 
 15일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑, Shah USAID 사무관 미 국무부 FPC 브리핑에서

의 발언  
 17일 Blake 미 국무부 남-중앙 아시아 담당 차관보 하원 외교위원회 청문회에

서의 발언  

 2일 马朝旭 중국 외교부 대변인 발언 
 3일 環球時報 영문판 사설  
 4일 人民日報 영문판 사설  
 8일 環球時報 영문판 논평  
 9일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견  
 10일 環球時報 영문판 사설  
 11일 環球時報 영문판 사설  
 12일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견 
 16일 人民日報 영문판 논평  

 
3. 북한문제 : 북한의 연평도 포격, 북한 문제에 대한 중국의 역할, 한미 합동 군사 훈련 

미국 중국 
 22일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑  
 23일 Bosworth 미 국무부 대북정책 특별대표 발언, 미 국무부 정례 브리핑  
 24일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑  
 28일 Clinton 미 국무장관 戴秉國 중국 외교담당 국무위원과의 전화통화 내용, 

Mullen 미 합참의장 CNN ‘Fareed Zakaria GPS’에서의 언급  
 29일 Gibbs 미 백악관 대변인 프레스 브리핑, 미 국무부 정례 브리핑, Rice 미 

유엔 대표부 대사의 발언  
 30일 Gibbs 미 백악관 대변인 프레스 브리핑  

 23일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견 
 24일 環球時報 영문판 사설 
 25일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견, 環球時報 영문판 사설  
 26일 環球時報 영문판 사설  
 28일 戴秉國 중국 외교담당 국무위원 Clinton 미 국무장관과의 전화통화 내용  
 30일 環球時報 영문판 사설, 中國日報 영문판 사설  
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Issue 1. 경제협력 : 2차 양적 완화 조치, 위안화 절상 촉구, 달러의 기축통화로서의 지위 
United States China 

 

 2010 년 11 월 12 일 Obama 미 대통령 G20 기자회견에서의 발언(Obama’s 
Press Conference After G20 Meetings in Seoul, South Korea) 

Quote: “We agreed that exchange rates must reflect economic realities. Just as the ma-
jor advanced economies need to keep working to preserve stability among reserve 
currencies, emerging economies need to allow for currencies that are market-driven. 
This is something that I raised yesterday with President Hu of China, and we will con-
tinue to closely watch the appreciation of China’s currency. All of us need to avoid ac-
tions that perpetuate imbalances and give countries an undue advantage over one 
another.” 

 
 
 

 2010년 11월 20일 Obama 미 대통령 나토(NATO) 정상회의 후 발언(Press Con-
ference of the President after NATO Summit) 

Quote: “The currency issue plays into this. And there's going to be an ongoing debate 
about making sure that surplus countries are not artificially devaluing their currencies 
in a way that inhibits not only our growth but a world economic growth.” 

 

 

 2010년 11월 8일 人民日報 영문판 사설("Dropping dollar" not helpful to world 
economic recovery) 

Quote: “There is a concern that the Fed will realize the monetization of U.S. budget 
deficit via the large-scale treasury purchase plan and eventually shift the burden of 
economic adjustment to dollar holders around the world.” “The United States has not 
addressed the core of the problem — the excessively relaxed monetary and financial 
environment.” “The policy choices in the United States have anyhow revealed vital de-
fects in the current international monetary system.” 

 
 2010년 11월 9일 中國日報 영문판 사설(Unknown consequences) 

Quote: “The Fed's move to print more money will bring a flood of liquidity to the 
global economy, especially to emerging economies, and drive inflation expectations 
to dangerous levels.” “It is now quite obvious that the current international system 
cannot afford doing nothing about the latest US attempt to revive its economy with 
the help of the central bank's printing press.” 

 
 2010년 11월 12일 環球時報 영문판 사설(US forces world to donate blood) 

Quote: “US seems determined to equate economic globalization to the globalization 
of American interests.” “Beyond being a regular currency, the US dollar also serves as 
a blood transfusion for the nation's economy.” “The fundamental reason behind US 
recklessness is the lack of a global restrictive mechanism.” ”The global financial sys-
tem is in urgent need of democracy. It is hard to say how the US dollar is going to be 
replaced.” “The more arbitrary the US dollar appears, the more fierce global resis-
tance will get.” 

 

http://www.america.gov/st/texttrans-english/2010/November/20101112083910su8.591425e-02.html#ixzz15yb08grg�
http://www.america.gov/st/texttrans-english/2010/November/20101112083910su8.591425e-02.html#ixzz15yb08grg�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/20/press-conference-president-after-nato-summit�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/20/press-conference-president-after-nato-summit�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/7191945.html�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/7191945.html�
http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/opinion/2010-11/09/content_11519971.htm�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/591541.html�
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Issue 2. 아태지역문제 : Obama 대통령 아시아 순방, 동·남중국해 영토분쟁 
United States China 

 

 2010년 11월 5일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “We urge good relations between China and Japan. We believe they benefit 
everyone in the region and we hope that they resolve any outstanding differences 
through appropriate diplomatic channels.” 

 
 
 

 2010년 11월 6일 Donilon 미 백악관 국가 안보 보좌관 프레스 브리핑(Press 
Briefing on the President's Visit to India Aboard Air Force One en route Ramstein, 
Germany) 

Quote: [Asian countries] “also expect the United States as a principal power in Asia to 
conduct a positive and constructive relationship with China. We think that’s in our in-
terest, and also in our responsibilities in the region.” “Chinese expressly recognize the 
security contribution, the contribution to prosperity and stability that the United States 
presence brings there.” “We intend to play more intensively because, again, we believe 
— and we did our analysis at the outset of the administration — that our interests re-
quired more intensive engagement in this region, by the way, including with China.”  

 
 
 

 2010년 11월 8일 Obama 미 대통령 인도 의회에서의 발언(Remarks by the Pres-
ident to the Joint Session of the Indian Parliament in New Delhi, India) 

Quote: “As two global leaders, the United States and India can partner for global securi-
ty — especially as India serves on the Security Council over the next two years. Indeed, 
the just and sustainable international order that America seeks includes a United Na-
tions that is efficient, effective, credible and legitimate. That is why I can say today, in 
the years ahead, I look forward to a reformed United Nations Security Council that in-
cludes India as a permanent member.”  

 
 

 

 2010년 11월 2일 马朝旭 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견(Foreign Ministry 
Spokesman Ma Zhaoxu) 

Quote: “It has to be pointed out that the Diaoyu Island is a matter between China and 
Japan. It is extremely erroneous for the US to repeatedly claim that the Diaoyu Island 
falls within the scope of the US-Japan Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security.” 

 
 2010년 11월 3일 環球時報 영문판 사설(Asia should not be bound by a few isl-

ands) 
Quote: “The US vow to stick a hand into the already troubled situations around China 
only makes the mess even more difficult.” “The biggest beneficiary of a troubled East 
Asian region is the US, which wishes to diminish China's healthy ties with its neigh-
bors and to realize its goal of leadership in the western Pacific.” “China should at least 
try to avoid developing a situation that caters more to US interests than to Asia's.” 

 
 2010년 11월 4일 人民日報 영문판 사설(Why US reasserts 'leading role' in Asia-

Pacific region) 
Quote: “The United States' intention to ‘play a leading role’ in the Asia Pacific region 
will complicate the situation in the region. On one hand, as the most powerful coun-
try playing a hand in the Asia Pacific region, the United States has participated in re-
gional affairs more actively, which may further promote regional cooperation. On the 
other hand, the United States' high-profile ‘return’ to the Asia-Pacific region is moti-
vated by its own interests and may be taken undue advantage of, which will bring 
new problems to the region.” 

 
 2010년 11월 8일 環球時報 영문판 논평(US making waves in South China Sea) 

Quote: “The speculation of the US over the issue of free navigation in South China 
Sea is in the name of a public good but for the sake of private interests. The US has no 
justifiable reasons to interfere the South China Sea by simply using the free naviga-
tion issue.” 

 
 
 
 

http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2010/11/150482.htm�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/06/press-briefing-presidents-visit-india-aboard-air-force-one-en-route-rams�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/06/press-briefing-presidents-visit-india-aboard-air-force-one-en-route-rams�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/06/press-briefing-presidents-visit-india-aboard-air-force-one-en-route-rams�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/08/remarks-president-joint-session-indian-parliament-new-delhi-india�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/08/remarks-president-joint-session-indian-parliament-new-delhi-india�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/2535/t766758.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/2535/t766758.htm�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/588915.html�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/588915.html�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/90780/91343/7188360.html�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/90780/91343/7188360.html�
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 2010년 11월 8일 Clinton 미 국무장관 호주 언론과의 인터뷰(Interview With 

Greg Sheridan of The Australian) 
Quote: “And when China first told us at a meeting of the Strategic and Economic Dialogue 
that they viewed the South China Sea as a core interest, I immediately responded and said 
we don’t agree with that.” “So if they were in the process of extending their efforts to claim 
and control to the detriment of international law, freedom of navigation, maritime securi-
ty, the claims by their neighbors, that was a concerning matter.” “And I think you just have 
to be constantly making clear that, speaking for the United States, we support the peace-
ful rise and the economic success of China, but in so doing, we expect China to be a re-
sponsible member of the international community whose actions are in accordance with 
their size and stature and in the context of the international rules of the road.” 

 
 

 2010년 11월 13일 Obama 미 대통령 일본 菅直人 수상과 요코하마에서 발언

(Remarks by President Obama and Prime Minister Kan of Japan in Statements to 
the Press in Yokohama, Japan) 

Quote: “The commitment of the United States to the defense of Japan is unshakeable. 
Our alliances, bases, and forward presence are essential not only to Japan’s security, but 
as Prime Minister noted, they help us ensure stability and address regional challenges 
across Northeast Asia.” “I reiterated our longstanding view that Japan stands as a model 
of the kind of country we would want to see as a permanent member of the Security 
Council and I look forward to a reformed Security Council that includes Japan as a per-
manent member.” 

 
 

 2010년 11월 15일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “There’s a reform process underway, and we will continue to work within the 
reform process at the UN on Security Council reform. Our focus is making the Security 
Council effective and efficient. And as we have stated publicly, we believe that, as we 
go forward with reform, it’s hard to imagine a viable Security Council in the future 
without the participation of India.” 

 
 
 

 
 2010년 11월 9일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견(Foreign Ministry 

Spokesperson Hong Lei's Regular Press Conference) 
Quote: “We maintain that priority should be given to increasing developing countries’ 
representativeness at the Security Council so that they can play a bigger role there. 
Attaching importance to India's status in international affairs, China understands and 
supports India's aspiration to play a bigger role at the UN and will stay in contact and 
consultation with other UN member states including India on the UN and Security 
Council reform.”  

 
 2010년 11월 10일 環球時報 영문판 사설(Beware of US 'smart power' in Asia) 

Quote: “In Asia, however, US foreign policy basically encourages disagreements 
among Asian countries, especially by rallying Asian countries against China. The US 
then collects the fruit.” “As the major target of US smart power China has to be on 
guard. It will not only watch to prevent the US from messing up Asia, but also prevent 
the US from sticking its hands into China.” 

 
 2010년 11월 11일 環球時報 영문판 사설(China needs to mitigate external fric-

tion) 
Quote: “The China containment policies raised by some US think tanks mainly focus 
on two areas. One is to establish an anti-China coalition surrounding China. The other 
is to infiltrate from the inside, especially by brainwashing the younger generation and 
nurturing an appreciation of Western values.” “The basic goal is to make sure China 
does not become a challenger or an enemy. The highest goal is to overrun China with 
US and Western values, overthrowing the ruling power.” “The biggest player to affect 
China's rise is still the US. But China will determine the future of Sino-US relations us-
ing its own will and beliefs.” 

 
 2010년 11월 12일 洪磊 중국 외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견(Foreign Minister 

Spokesperson Hong Lei’s Regular Press Conference) 
Quote: “The US being a major country in the Asia-Pacific region, we hope its role in 
the region contribute to regional peace, stability and development. On China’s rela-
tions with Asian neighbors, I have already expounded on China’s position. We hope 
that the main theme of China’s current relationship with Asian countries features 
good-neighborly mutual trust, harmonious co-existence, mutually beneficial cooper-
ation and common development.”  

 

http://www.state.gov/secretary/rm/2010/11/150671.htm�
http://www.state.gov/secretary/rm/2010/11/150671.htm�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/13/remarks-president-obama-and-prime-minister-kan-japan-statements-press-yo�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/13/remarks-president-obama-and-prime-minister-kan-japan-statements-press-yo�
http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2010/11/150914.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t768001.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t768001.htm�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/590866.html�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/591208.html�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/591208.html�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t768966.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t768966.htm�
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 2010년 11월 15일 Shah 미 USAID 사무관 국무부 FPC 브리핑에서의 발언 

(Readout of President Obama's Trip to India) 
Quote: “I think much — this is much more about how to expand India’s role in some of 
these global institutions and in some of the Asian institutions. And we expressed clear-
ly our support for that. But we do not see that growing role as coming at the expense 
of China. Indeed, we welcome China’s growing role itself. And I think Secretary Clinton, 
in her trip through Asia last week and the week before, repeatedly made clear that we 
do not seek to contain China.” 

 
 2010년 11월 17일 Blake 미 국무부 남-중앙 아시아 담당 차관보 하원 외교위원

회 청문회에서의 발언(Hearings of the Asia, the Pacific, and the Global Environ-
ment of the House Foreign Affairs Committee) 

Quote: “Central Asia, as you say, lies at a very critical strategic crossroads, bordering 
Afghanistan, China, Russia and Iran, which is why the United States wants to continue 
to expand our engagement and our cooperation with this critical region.” “We don't see 
ourselves in competition for influence with any other country, nor do we accept that 
the five Central Asian countries constitute an exclusive zone of interests for any coun-
try. To the contrary, we want to cooperate more with Russia, China and others to ad-
dress the critical challenges and produce some more durable stability and more relia-
ble partners for everyone.” 

 

 
 2010년 11월 16일 人民日報 영문판 논평(China issues lurk behind Obama’s visit 

to Asia) 
Quote: “On the whole, the aim of Obama’s visit to Asia was to implement his ‘Return-
ing to Asia’ policy, and what lies behind this policy is that the United States is worried 
about China’s rise in Asia. US accelerated its strategic layout in the region, while using 
the ‘Cheonan Incident’ to strengthen its relationship with South Korea, using the ‘Di-
aoyu Island Dipute’ between China and Japan to strengthen its relationship with Ja-
pan, and the ‘South China Sea Issue’ to strengthen its relationship with Vietnam. Both 
China and the United States are playing games in the Asian and Pacific regions. How-
ever, as Clinton said, both China and the United States should not play a ‘zero sum 
game’.” 

 

 
  

http://fpc.state.gov/150997.htm�
http://www.state.gov/p/sca/rls/rmks/2010/151733.htm�
http://www.state.gov/p/sca/rls/rmks/2010/151733.htm�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/90780/91343/7201357.html�
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn/90001/90780/91343/7201357.html�
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Issue 3. 북한문제 : 북한의 연평도 포격, 북한 문제에 대한 중국의 역할, 한미 합동 군사 훈련 
United States China 

 
 2010년 11월 22일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “Well, we obviously rely on China, which has a significant relationship with 
North Korea, to send direct, clear, stern messages to Pyongyang and we would expect 
China to do that in the future as well” 

 
 

 2010년 11월 23일 Bosworth 미 국무부 대북정책 특별대표 발언(Special Repre-
sentative for North Korea Policy Stephen W. Bosworth Remarks on North Korea at 
the Imperial Hotel) 

Quote: “Well, China also adheres to the joint statement of September ’05 and I should 
think without question we are all prepared to keep moving forward in the implementa-
tion of that. But I’m not going to comment on what China might or might not do, cer-
tainly not before I talk to them about it.” “We agreed on the essential need for us to 
continue coordination and consultation on this issue, the uranium enrichment pro-
gram, and of course on the subject of how most appropriately and most desirably to 
bring about a resumption of the Six-Party process. We agree that a multilateral ap-
proach to the problems of North Korea remains essential and that we are both commit-
ted to the full implementation of the September 2005 joint statement including, in 
particular of course, the denuclearization of the Korean Peninsula.” 

 
 

 2010년 11월 23일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “We’re going to work with China.” “It’s going to be a measured and unified re-
sponse.” “We are fully engaged with China as a Six-Party partner and are committed to 
working with them within that process.” 

 
 

 2010 년 11 월 24 일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “China does have influence with North Korea and we would hope and expect 
that China will use that influence first to reduce tensions that have arisen as a result of 
North Korean provocations, and then secondly, continue to encourage North Korea to 
take affirmative steps to denuclearize.”  
 
 

 
 2010년 11월 23일 洪磊 중국외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견(Foreign Ministry Spo-

kesperson Hong Lei's Regular Press Conference)  
Quote: “It is China's consistent and firm position to realize denuclearization of the Pe-
ninsula through dialogue and consultation. What is imperative now is to restart the Six-
Party Talks as soon as possible. We hope that parties concerned make joint efforts to 
create conditions for the resumption of the Talks so as to bring the DPRK nuclear issue 
back to the track of dialogue and consultation.”  

 
 
 
 
 
 2010년 11월 24일 環球時報 영문판 사설(Artillery dialogue a tragedy in NE Asia) 

Quote: “The strike also proves the failure of the hard-line policies of the Lee Myung-bak 
administration. A series of joint military exercises by South Korea and the US apparent-
ly also failed to deter the North.” “The North tried to protect its own security in an in-
conceivable manner, whereas other countries' response was impotent.” 

 
 
 
 

 
 2010년 11월 25일 洪磊 중국외교부 대변인 정례 기자회견(Foreign Ministry Spo-

kesperson Hong Lei's Regular Press Conference) 
Quote: “China and the US have maintained close communication on the situation on 
the Peninsula and related issues. China believes that under the current circums-
tances, parties concerned should do more to ease the situation and contribute to 
peace and stability on the Peninsula.” “Under the current circumstances, it's impera-
tive and important to resume the Six-Party Talks as soon as possible.”  

 
 
 
 

http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2010/11/151758.htm�
http://www.state.gov/p/eap/rls/rm/2010/11/151779.htm�
http://www.state.gov/p/eap/rls/rm/2010/11/151779.htm�
http://www.state.gov/p/eap/rls/rm/2010/11/151779.htm�
http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2010/11/151910.htm�
http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2010/11/151962.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t772107.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t772107.htm�
http://en.huanqiu.com/opinion/editorial/2011-03/596000.html�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t772580.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t772580.htm�
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/xwfw/s2510/t772580.htm�
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 2010년 11월 28일 Clinton 미 국무장관 戴秉國 중국 외교담당 국무위원과의 전화

통화 내용(Dai Bingguo Holds Telephone Conversation with U.S. Secretary of State 
Hillary Clinton) 

Quote: “U.S. and China share common interests in maintaining the Korean Peninsula's 
stability and that cooperation is of pivotal significance. The United States is willing to work 
together with China to keep peace and stability of the Korean Peninsula.” 

 
 2010년 11월 28일 Mullen 미 합참의장 CNN ‘Fareed Zakaria GPS’에서의 언급 

(CNN Fareed Zakaria GPS: Interview with Admiral Mullen) 
Quote: “I actually agree with you on that [It is hard for China to push North Korea harder]. 
It's hard to know why China doesn't push harder. Clearly, I know that China has been very 
concerned as we have dealt with, and with making sure that the Korean people are — are 
supported as best they can.” “If any country has influence in Pyongyang, it's — it's China.” 

 
 2010년 11월 29일 Gibbs 미 백악관 대변인 프레스 브리핑(Press Briefing by Press 

Secretary Robert Gibbs) 
Quote: “We continue to urge China to use its influence and persuasion with the North 
Koreans to address their behavior and to address the serious problems that arose last 
week.” “Six-party talks cannot substitute for action by North Korea to comply with its obli-
gations and to cease its destabilizing actions on the Korean Peninsula. To use a phrase 
we’ve used in other talks, these are not talks for talking sake. These are — these have to 
be met with a seriousness of all those involved about making progress on an issue. We 
continue, as I said earlier, to call on China to urge North Korea to stop the destabilization. 
But I think there has to be a seriousness on the part of the North Koreans to get back to 
these talks.” 

 
 2010년 11월 29일 미 국무부 정례 브리핑(State Department Daily Press Briefing) 
Quote: “We will continue to consult with our partners in the Six-Party process. That said, 
we need to see North Korea cease its provocative behavior. That’s our focus at the present 
time, and we will respond appropriately if North Korea ceases its military action against 
South Korea and takes other steps to ease tensions in the region.” “I’ll just say that our 
position is that discussions — there has to be some prospect that discussions will be con-
structive and have constructive discussions. The broad environment has to be taken into 
account.” 
 
 

 
 2010년 11월 25일 環球時報 영문판 사설(US-S.Korean alliance an inactive 

weapon) 
Quote: “The US and its allies seem to have a paradoxical attitude toward the role they 
expect China to play on the Korean Peninsula. On one hand, they wish China to side 
with them pressing the North; meanwhile, they want China to exert special influence 
over Pyongyang. The situation reflects the dilemma between their self-centered 
thinking and lack of measures to deal with North Korea.” “The reality is the alliance 
with the US cannot guarantee its security.” “Joint military exercises in the past have 
failed to deter the North, and this time, the effect remains questionable.” 

 
 
 

 2010년 11월 26일 環球時報 영문판 사설(A test of tolerance over the Korean Pe-
ninsula) 

Quote: “It is in the interest of China to keep an uneventful situation on the Peninsula, 
and the US hopes to see its influence in Northeast Asia unchallenged. Japan and Russia 
hold attitudes similar to China's or the US.” “The inconsistent policies of the US and 
South Korea toward Pyongyang also cause the North agitation, which in turn tends to 
overreact.” “The hard line approach of the US is unlikely to succeed on the Korean Pe-
ninsula. If it did succeed it would mean the failure of China's diplomacy and bring un-
bearable strategic risk to China. But it is equally impossible that China's moderate 
stance takes the lead, which suggests a much needed fundamental policy adjustment 
from the US, South Korea and Japan.” 

 
 
 

 2010년 11월 28일 戴秉國 중국 외교담당 국무위원 Clinton 미 국무장관과의 전

화통화 내용(Dai Bingguo Holds Telephone Conversation with U.S. Secretary of 
State Hillary Clinton) 

Quote: “China and the United States should actively play a constructive role and take 
concerted efforts to mitigate the situation as soon as possible and safeguard peace 
and stability of the Korean Peninsula.”  

 
 

 
 

http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx/t773079.htm�
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 2010년 11월 29일 Rice 미 유엔 대표부 대사의 발언(Remarks by Ambassador Su-

san E. Rice, U.S. Permanent Representative to the United Nations, on the DPRK and 
WikiLeaks) 

Quote: “And obviously, we’ve looked to China to play a responsible leadership role in 
working to maintain peace and security in that region. It’s in China’s interest. It’s in the 
interest of the countries in the region, and we expect them to take steps that are consis-
tent with their obligations and all of our obligations under UN Security Council resolu-
tions, and to work, as we all must, to uphold them and implement them.” 

 
 2010년 11월 30일 Gibbs 미 백악관 대변인 프레스 브리핑(Press Briefing by Press 

Secretary Robert Gibbs) 
Quote: “I don’t know that I’m going to get into grading them [China], Chuck, as much as 
I’m going to say that there’s an obligation there, and we expect them to live up to that 
obligation.” 

 

 
 2010년 11월 30일 環球時報 영문판 사설('Pressuring N. Korea' rhetoric is self-

deceiving) 
Quote: “Since the US declared its return to Asia, the frequency of clashes in Korea Pe-
ninsula has accelerated. Instead of reflecting upon this, South Korea became more ob-
sessed with its military alliance with the US, which has proven faulty at best.” “Seoul 
and Washington are seeking to pull Beijing to their side. They think once China gets 
tough, North Korea will behave — but such logic is quite ludicrous among Chinese.” 

 
 2010년 11월 30일 中國日報 영문판 사설(Ease Peninsula tension) 

Quote: “The US-ROK military drill, which began on Sunday in waters off the west coast, 
has only intensified the tense situation in the region.” “The presence of the US nuclear-
powered aircraft carrier USS George Washington in the military exercises constitutes a 
blatant show of force and sends an unmistakable signal about the US military's desire 
for supremacy in the region.” 

 

 
  

http://usun.state.gov/briefing/statements/2010/152066.htm�
http://usun.state.gov/briefing/statements/2010/152066.htm�
http://usun.state.gov/briefing/statements/2010/152066.htm�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/30/press-briefing-press-secretary-robert-gibbs-11302010�
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010/11/30/press-briefing-press-secretary-robert-gibbs-11302010�
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